
To SETUP recurring giving through PLANNING CENTER 

OPTION 1: (Online) 
1. Go to https://reality.churchcenter.com/giving 

2. Select the account and amount to donate to


1. If you would like your recurring giving split between multiple accounts, click Add 
Donation button. 


3. Select the frequency from One-Time to Regularly.

4. Choose frequency of payments, date(s) of donation and when first payment will be made. 


1. (PLEASE NOTE: First donation can NOT be today)

5. Create your payment method. 


1. Note: If you choose ACH Bank Account method you have 2 options: 

1. Option 1: Instant Verification (can NOT be used with First National Bank of Omaha, 

Northwest Bank, Premier Bank, UMB, Metro Credit Union customers). 

2. Option 2: Deposit Verification (only option if you bank with one of the above banks/

credit unions) - once selected, you will need to complete the recurring setup at a 
later date. 


6. Once payment method is completed, there is an option to cover the fees associated with 
the online transaction. 

1. This is NOT a requirement to check; however, it does eliminate the expense for Reality 

Church. 

7. Click the button, START GIVING. 


OPTION 2: (Church Center App) 
1. Download Church Center App from your favorite app store! 

2. Search for Reality Church. 

3. Follow the prompts to log in. 

4. Select Give from the bottom menu. 

5. Enter the amount you wish to give and click Next. 

6. Choose your fund and frequency of giving. 

7. Add payment method. 


1. Note: If you choose ACH Bank Account method you have 2 options: 

1. Option 1: Instant Verification (can NOT be used with First National Bank of Omaha, 

Northwest Bank, Premier Bank, UMB, Metro Credit Union customers). 

2. Option 2: Deposit Verification (only option if you bank with one of the above banks/

credit unions) - once selected, you will need to complete the recurring setup at a 
later date. 


8. Once payment method is completed, there is an option to cover the fees associated with 
the online transaction. 

1. This is NOT a requirement to check; however, it does eliminate the expense for Reality 

Church. 

9. Click the button, START GIVING. 


OPTION 3: (Text to Give) 
1. Text your gift amount to 84321 


1. Note: This option currently does NOT allow recurring donations. 

https://reality.churchcenter.com/giving

